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Erin’s Summer Solstice: Spirit of Ireland Tour
What can I saw about Ireland? A beautiful country, a mystical place to visit. Over the past 6

years I have taken groups of people to my ancestral homeland and this year’s tour was once

again magical. Great weather, incredible sacred sites, wonderful food, enchanting music, the

nicest people and friendships that will last a lifetime. Dates are all set for next year (June 16-26
th

,

2016) as we return to the Dingle Peninsula, Killarney and Galway.  Here are some photo

snapshots of this year’s tour. Enjoy!

Bunratty Castle, County Clare (left) and our fiddle players play in Coole Park, County Galway

A night of traditional Irish music (left) Beltane Stone Circle (right), Westport (below)



Fall Mountain Retreat Returns to Estes Park this Year
Plans are underway to host the 18th annual Fall Mountain Retreat this Oct 16-18th,
once again at the Rocky Mountain Park Hotel in Estes Park, CO, and YOU are invited. This

year's theme is Achieving Work-Life Balance: The Art of Mindful Living. We will have some

great new guided meditations and powerful mental imagery exercises, both new and ageless

insights on achieving inner peace, a special documentary film screening, and of course some

great evening music concerts, both Friday and Saturday night. Not only is the retreat content

great, but the people who come year after year are THE BEST.... SO….Come home to the

Colorado Rockies this fall for a magical weekend. The elk, coyotes, deer and black bears await

your arrival...as do I. Below is a link for the retreat brochure.

http://www.brianlukeseaward.com/downloads/2015_FallMountainRetreat_Brochure.pdf

You are invited to a Weekend Retreat in Sedona, AZ
First let me say that Sedona, AZ is a magical place. I have been invited to join two of my

colleagues in co-facilitating a spiritual retreat in Sedona, AZ this Oct. And it promises to be a

great event. Here is the retreat brochure. If you have always wanted to go to Sedona, this is a

great reason to check it out.

http://www.brianlukeseaward.com/downloads/SedonaRetreatOctober2015.pdf

Landscapes of Sedona, Arizona



Cosmic Gossip and then some…

If you, like me, have been wondering what the heck is going on in the

cosmos, here are a few insights. I came across this excellent book, by

Gordon Davidson (a Noetic Sciences Conference Speaker). I think he

has THE Most accurate (and non-fear-based) take on things… (caution,

you need to have an open mind, as Gloria Steinem says, “The truth will

set you free, but first it will piss you off.”  We are in the midst of great

change, fasten your seat belts and open your hearts. I HIGHLY

recommend this book.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/0983569134/ref=cm_sw_r_awd_LlAOvbK53MYZS

Here is a link to a radio podcast that may be of interest too.
https://youtu.be/xVl2pW33WkM

Joan Lunden and I FINALLY meet up

I had the chance to meet up with Joan Lunden a few months ago.

Although we have been friends and colleagues since the release of Stand

Like Mountain, (one of her FAVORITE books) we finally met up for

lunch and conversation, and I have to tell you I have never been so

impressed with someone who I feel is the most sincerely, and lovely



soul. As you may know, Joan is a cancer survivor. During lunch we

brain stormed about doing some collaborative projects including some

interviews on her new website, a chapter or two for her next book and

possibly a joint wellness workshop…  more details as they manifest. In

the mean time, she asked to once again say thanks for all the cards and

letters during her cancer health crisis. Joan is a class act!

That’s all the news that’s fit to print this time around…Hope to see you sometime

soon. Thanks, as always for keeping in touch, and thanks for making this a better

world in which to live.

Best wishes and inner peace,

 “Luke”

Brian Luke Seaward, Ph. D.

Executive Director Inspiration Unlimited & The Paramount Wellness

Institute

www.brianlukeseaward.net


